Introducing

®

Solar Flight series
Iridium Wildlife tracking devices & applications

VERSATILE

DURABLE

AFFORDABLE

EASY TO USE

Solar Flight

®

Features: Worldwide Iridium network
Solar, or primary cell powered
Custom applications and housings
Over the air schedule updates
On board storage
Light weight and robust
Field tested
Cost effective
Flexible Air Time options
Real Time data worldwide
Suitable for large birds and mammals

Photo Wildlife Act

Fix Type

GPS with the precision at CEP (50%) 5 m

Location Info

UTC Date/Time, Latitude, Longitude, Speed, Altitude, Accuracy

Sensors

Accelerometer, Temperature, Battery Voltage

Communication

Iridium Network

Dimensions

Modem L 37 X W 32 X H 21 mm

Weight

40 grams

Antenna

Customized (built-in)

Power supply

Lithium polymer rechargeable battery (230 mAh) with solar array (efficiency of
typically 22%), Or Primary Cell.

Operating
temperature

-25°C to +60 °C as specified by battery manufacturer

Operating life

Up to 3+ years as limited by the battery life

Waterproof

IP68

Firmware
upgrade

Remote upgrade through network

Configuration

Neck collar, backpack

Housing Construction

Additive Manufactured, constructed from polymer material and sealed by
Biologically inert epoxy resin
Both the transmitting and logging intervals are adjustable:
Transmitting: from 30 minutes to 24 hours.
Users can also specify the working hours and the voltage threshold for
the logging of each data type

Programming

Introductory Price
* Staring at $ 70.00 a month including Air Time and device with a one of our standard housings
(A 24 month contract required)
Custom Housing design and development option.

* 4 GPS positions a day and one upload to our servers per day
$99.00 Account set up fee (Once off)
.

Platform
Use our web platform or have our engineers forward the data to your front end. Uncomplicated,
intuitive, and user friendly. Secure log, in with all your data stored on our servers, accessible 24/7 via
your PC, laptop or Phone.

Contact Us
info@iot-gps.co.co

www.iot-gps.co.za

+27 823590900
PO Box 288 Umlaas Road, 3730 KZN South Africa

